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"don't sit there dreaming. Pass the potatoes ana tiic
greens-careful, they're hot. And the mint sauce. Oh, (
forgot it. Run and get it, that's a good girl. All right,
don't bother yourself. I can be there and back before
you've got your wits together."
Mr. Smeeth looked up from his carving and eyed
Edna severely. "Why didn't you go and get it when
your mother told you. Letting her do everything/'
His daughter pulled down her mouth and wriggled a
little. "I'd have gone," she said, in a whining tone.
''Didn't give me time, that's all."
Mr. Smeeth grunted impatiently. Edna annoyed him
these days. He had been very fond of her when she was
a child-and, for that matter, he was still fond of her-
but now she had arrived at what seemed to him a very
silly awkward age. She had a way of acting, of looking,
of talking, all acquired fairly recently, that irritated
him. An outsider might have come to the conclusion
that Edna looked like a slightly soiled and cheapened
elf. She was between seventeen and eighteen, a smallish
girl, thin about the neck and shoulders but with sturdy
legs. She had a broad snub nose, a little round mouth
that was nearly always open, and greyish-greenish-
blueish eyes set rather wide apart; and scores of faces
exactly like hers, pert, pretty-ish and under-nourished,
may be seen within a stone's throw of any picture theatre
any evening in any large town. She had left school as
soon as she could, and had wandered in and out of
various jobs, the latest and steadiest of them being one
as assistant in a big draper's Finsbury Park way. At
home now, being neither child nor an adult, neither
dependent nor independent, she was at her worst;
languid and complaining, shrill and resentful, or sullen

